
The run next Sunday should be the
banner Sunday run of the aeaaon,
weather and wind permitting. The
course to Ashland is one .of the very
best out of Lincoln, with but two hills,
and at least a hundred wheels should be
in line, of which twenty or more should
be ridden by ladies.

Score another cycle club, viz the
Ramblers Club. It is composed of
Messrs. W. G. Beach, R. S. Hayes, F.
B. Strangaard and Paul Puree!!. The
club all ride copper rimmed Ramblers
and the glint of their wheels can be
seen for miles when the sun strikes
them. They ride "always together.

How about those cycle picn.es!

Ho! for Ashland Sunday.

The start will be made at 7 a. m.

How many ladies will make the ride?
The Ashland run was the banner run

of last year.
This year's run ought to throw it id

the shade.
Let us make it 100 wheels!

The Race Meet.
The race meet on Decoration day was

considerable of a success in spite of the
rain which came up in the afternoon.

The new track was opened and an
interesting program was given.

The parade in the city and out to the
park was a creditable one, in which a
novel feature of a tandem wheel was
introduced drawing a four wheel sulky
on which was seated a young lady.

On account of the weather the crowd
was not large.

The first event was a one mile novice
race. Those entered were: J. A. Ben-

son, J. A. Bailey, jr.; Alva H. Halloy,
O. Adkineon. J. A. Bailey, jr., got first
place and won the prize. His time
was 250 4-- Alva A. Halley took sec-

ond.
The second event was a quarter mile

open race. The racers were: A. E. Guile,
0. M. Carter, A. H. Halley' W. T.
Banks, F. M. Tessier, Sutton, Neb.; C.
0. McDowell, A. M. Blake. W. T.
Banks came out ahead in this race. His
time was 40 1-- 5 seconds. F. M. Tessier
of Sutton took second.

The third event, a half a mile open,
was participated in by F. G. Yule, A. .

Yule, J. A. Benson, J. A. Bailey, jr., C.
ML Carter, A. H. Halley, W. T. Banks,
O. Adkineon, F. M. Tessier, A. M. Blake.
F.M. Tessier first, time C. M.
Carter second.

A boy's mile race was the fourth
eent,. The ltoys who rode were: Frank
Camp, Max Roediger, Dot Gaylor, Tom
Draper. Max Roediger won the mile in
3:27, Frank Camp won second.

The fifth race was a one mile open
race. J. A. Benson, A. Bailey, A. H.
Halley, W. T. Banks, F. M. Tetsier, C.
C. McDowell were the ones who rode.
This was one of the prettiest races of
the meet. On the last third Bailey
took a sudden spurt and everyone
thought he was a sure winner but Tes-

sier made a tremendous effort just
before the tape was crossed and came
out a little in the lead. He made the
mile in 2:58 3-1-

The sixth event was a one mile for
liders thirty years and over. W. L.
Hunter, Ed M. Allen and Mr. Grubb,
were the racers. W. L. Hunter won the
race in 3.-0-9 4-- 5. Ed M. Allen was second

The seventh event was a two mile
open race. The men who entered were:
F. G. Yule, J. A. Benson, C. M. Carter,
W. T. Banks, C. C. McDowell and W.

C. race
7:38; second. Lahr.

Si;

THE COURIER.

The eighth event wasahaif mile, class
B, against time, tbe time limit 1:10 E.
E. Mocket entered and made it in
107 5. The track was in poor condi-

tion at the time, the rain having made
it heavy.

The ninth and last event was a five
mile handicap, class A. Those who
started were F. G. Yule, scratch; J. A.
Benson, seventy yards; J. A. Bailey,
fifty yards; C. M. Carter, scratch; A. H.
Halley, scratch; W. T. Banks, 100 yards;
O. Adkineon, 200 yards; F. M. Tessier,
scratch. But the racers had no more
than started than it began to
pour down rain and the course got bo
greasy that the men fell all over the
track and the called them off.

During the greater part of the races
the track was in a very poor
on account of and poor time made.

Why cannot Lincoln wheelmen have a
distinctive parade? What a sight that
must have been in Chicago last Sunday
when nearly 3,000 cyclists wheeled out
of that city over Evanston course!

The Courier will next week inaugur-
ate a contest that will interest every
wheelman or wheelwoman in the city.
Lookout for the in next
issue.

It is interesting to note the victory
claimed by the several manufacturers of
wheels represented in the bicycle races
at Lincoln Park on Decoration day.
The honors Beem to be about evenly
divided between Kearney and
Syracuse. Below is given result as
figured by one of the local racing men.

Syracuse 4 starters, 2 firsts, 1 second,
1 third.

Kearney 3 starters, 2 firsts one second
Stearns 3 starters, 1 first, 1 second,

1 third.
Munger Six starters, 1 first, 1 sec-

ond, 1 third.
The Courier Cyclist is indebted to

Mr. Guthrie, agent for the Rambler, for
the gift of a Standard Cyclometer, and
herewith extends his thanks for
means of ascertaining distance tra-
versed on his wheel. Mr. Guthrie han-
dles the Standard and all other cycle
sundries.

The Wanderers were to have had a
picnic after the races of Thursday to
which the 4 Cs were invited guests
Both were disappointed by the rain.

Lookout for The Courier contest.
It will make wheelmen's mouths water.

And it rained.
And grand stand was dry in

spots.

And Tessier of Sutton, who knows?
Mockett and Carter rode Syracuse

wheels.
Mud! Mud!! Mud!!!

The new Kearney special rode by
Tessier was the object of much admir-
ation.

Bloomers were out in force.
Manager Holt had track ready.

THE CYCLIST.

BURLINGTON PLAYING CARDS

Those elegant cards of very
best quality, only 15 cents per deck.
For sale at B. &. M. depot or city ticket
office, corner Tenth and O streets.

1224 O

Telephone Sisler 630 to supplyyour
milk.

H. Exling. M. Carter got the "Reliable"
in Banks Frank
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Best Clincher Tire

Strongest

C. WIRICK, Agent. 1217 0 STREET.
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TRUTH
PROCLAIMED.

'Money Saved is Money Earned'
The Best is always the Cheapest."

These two Proverbs do not conflict but are synonymous.
They are condensed statements; meaning that the world's
experience k that money is not saved by buying low priced
goods.

Bicycling k in its infancy but has given us two phrases
equally true and equally synonymous with the above. They
are:

I
E. R. O

1008 P the H. R. stand

Cane seed $ 80

Millet seed 1 20

28 pounds Best Brown sugar 1 00

19 pounds best Granulated sugar. 100
4 cans sugar corn 25

4 cans finest 25

4 cans finest tomatoes 28

I can yellow table peaches 10

1 lb Even Change plug tobacco. . . 20

all other in our line for Cash.
J. J.

A OF VIEW.

I hate the wesc wind on my face,
The wind that blows through infinite

ppace,
That comes all thick with dust and sand
And cooks the crops on every hand;
That gives the farmers all the blues
And even fries the poet's muse.

Hot and fierce and strong and wild
You make me feel like I was "biled"
Wind of the west you make me tired
I wish someone would get you fired.

J hate the west wind on my face,
The wind that makes the sweat drops

chase
In down my heated face.
I'm sorry that I wrote, alas, alack!
The poem in your praise last week,
But in these lines revenge I seek.

Hot and fierce and strong and wild,
You make feel "riled''
Wind of the west you make me tired
I wish some one would get you fired.

William Reed Dunrot.

8100 DOLLARS REWARD $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Hall's Cure k
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beinsr
a disease, requires a

Have your watch repaired at treatement. Hall's
street

Made.

A.

QA th

wuw OUT WHO UlAt
it to cure. Send
monals.

Address, Co.,
Sold by 75 cents.

"Get tJkxG Beat."
Get a Rambler"!
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GUTHRIE, AGT., 1540 ST.

Street, Nissley

blackberries

Fleming's

druggists,

1 lb Battle Axe plug tobacco $

1 lb Star

lib Horse Shoe

1 lb Climax

1 can fine peas,...

C lbs white beans.

3 cans best raspberries..

4 cans best string beans.

20

40

40

25

and goods cheap
W. HARTLEY. W. MUSSETTER.

Buyer.

CHANGE

rivulets

completely

catarrh. Catarrh

constitutional

Frame.

constitutional

MASIER'S SALE.

First Publication May
Docket Q, Number 9.

In the Circuit court of the United
States, for the District of Nebraska.

Edwin Darlington, complainant,
vs.

Joseph U Main, et defendants in
Chancery.

Foreclosure of Mortgage.
Public notice is hereby given that in

pursuance and by virtue of a decree
entered in the above cause on the 5th
day of July 1894, 1. E. S. Dundy, Jr. Mas-
ter in Chancery of the circuit court of
the United States for the district of Ne-
braska, will on the 26th day of June 1895
at the hour of one o'clock in the after-
noon of said day at the east door of the
Lancaster county court house building
in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster coun-
ty, state and district of Nebraska, sell

auction for cash the following des-
cribed property, to wit:

The southwest quarter of section
thirty, town 12, range 5,
eastof thesixth p. Lancaster county,
Nebraska.

E. S. DUNDY,
Master in Chancery.

C. C. Flansburg,
Solicitor for Complainant.

JunelS

COUNTY COURT.
HOTICE TO CRED,T0RS.
First Publication May

In the county court within and for
Lancaster, county. Nebraska, May
term 1895, in the matter of the esWte of
Thomas Crawford deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:

You are hereby notified, that I will sit
at tne county court room in Lincoln, in

Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ?j"d county, on the 29 day of September
acting directly upon the blood and & to !$? and

5e3lBt-o-
f

D
receive examine all claimsmucous surfaces of the system, thereby against said estate, with a view their

destroying tbe foundation tbe disea adjustment and allowance. The time
Ann fTirinc nafionf ofmntriK limited for the presentation claims

by building up the constitution and &33?. BfiS&ntS
assisting nature in doing its work, time limited for payment debts is one
The proprietors have bo much faith year from said 15th day June 1895.
its curative powers, that thev offer PceedP8 k ordered
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The Courier, a weeklv nnwnnanir nnh.
for list of. Testi- - lished in this state.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
F.J. Cheney Toledo,

Ohio.

county court, thk 17th day of May 1895.
I. W. Lansing

June 15 County Judge.
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